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Campus protests
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BulieHn Correspondent
Like falling dominoes. the Five College

Coke hit for South Africa. ' ties
\

campuses have been .voting to boycott Coca
Cola,'
'
UMass, often the college to spark controversY. as in the New Africa House protest that
sought to light racism in February 1988, now
appears to be the Jollege lagging :behind the
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~Mount Holyoke students

....I

!protest for han QilCoke ,
"
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other four colleges,
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, Ises, Mount Holyoke College and Amherst Col·
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their campuses in referendums, And Ihe Senate
.
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Coca Cola has' divested from South Africa,

but some people ar

at the company is still

supporting a

. indirectly through its sales

to the boltl

panies. Apartheid is the

system that keepS the white minority in South
Africa in
and restricts the black majori-

'.' the administration will have a decision this week.
•.
:~
:GasS llad no comment on the
r~lly, thespolteswomallsa ld . . - ji
:: In a letter to administrators,

i

lege students approved boycotting Coca CoJa on

at Smith College approved cir~ulat,ing a petition

to the students,
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' Hampshire College has alrea~y removed
Coca Cola vending machines from their prem-

ON

THE ROAD - Protestloi Mouot Holyoke students watch 'Coca-Cola
PROTEST
driver driveli around tbeir roadblock yesterday OD Route Z02 in front oftbe cuilele. The
protntin& al.iosl Coca·Cola becauic tbe compallY does busineu III South Africa.
r
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College Bans Coca-Cola
From Campus for Month
SOUTH HADLEY , Mass, ~
Mount Holyoke College administrators, under pressure from students , announced Tuesday a
monthlong ban of Coca-Cola Co.'s
soft drinks from the campus,
The college is replacing Coke
products with beverages from
companies with little or no busi·
ness interests in South Africa,
Coca·Cola, based in Atlanta, sells
syrup to South Africa bottling
companies from a plant in Swazi·
land, Pepsico Inc, also is involved
with South African sales,
Studenls voted March 6 to support a Coke boycott
Meanwhile, the Oregon Su- ,
preme Court Tuesday rejected an
effort by Coca·Cola to get a $1.3
million refund of corporate income taxes paid to Oregon from
1967 through 1974,

Rea'dy for Ihe vole: 'T~nya Harris, left, and leslie lippi, right,
members 'of the student government at Mount Holyoke
College print fliers about thA voting on Coca·Cola boycott.

Students take no-Coke stand
?'
KEVI~ McCULLEN
ROCky MountaIn News Boulder BUreau

By

BOULDER - Fairview High School
studenls, responding to three classmates' call to help end apartheid, just
voted no to Coca·Cola,
h~ a scboolwide referendum Wednesday, studenls voted 309·229 to remove
two Coca-Cola vending machines from

the school lobby to protest what they
sa y is the company's continued busi-

ne».y ties to South Alrica.
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'School's apartheid foes
CoiarJe/o ~?u~~ln~ut Coke machines
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BOULDER - The Coca.Cola
machines will be pulled out of Fairview Iligh School in a student prolesl agamst apartheid in South Af.
flea.
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Coca-Cola produces letter of praise fropl Tutu
FRom THE ANGLICAN ARCHBISHOP OF CAPE TOWN
Tho M:>S/ Reverend Desmond M. IvIU. C·.O. F.K.C .
.

-B~ycott

Movement'
Has Limited Target '.

BISHOPSCOlJR r Cl.).REMONT CAPE 7700

am sorry to hear
that Coca Cola is r unnina into so~e
t:o':'ble oller its alleged dlSho'1est:y about the o>~nner of i~s
dl$Lnve~tment
Crom South Africa dnd that it is being accused
of . aLdln~ and abettln~ the apartheid regime. H:oth':'ng could
be further fr~~ the trut~.
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1 [Ilel hOrlp}lred to be serving on this Fund for it is a potent
weapon ib our struggle to establiSh a new n onracial and
democaratic
South Afrlca and we believe that you are
perforfting an important work in that stru9gle.
You have
sought by your manner cf disin?esting to empower blacks
economically and to help us prepare manpower for the post
apartheid South Africa.
We ar~ satisfied th at: you have
re-sited
your plant
~oc
producing your . syrup in. an
independent African country as a demonstration of · your
commitment to our stru9qle. for justice.
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. Coke COlllpailY's
."Motiv~s Maligne~

Coca Cola says boycott driv~ .
distorts its role 'in South AfrIca
By CARL WARE
Over the past few months,
members of the Five College com·
munity have been subjected to a
coordinated campaign aimed at
convincing students to stop drinking soft drink products of the
Coca-Cola Company because of
our indirect ties to South Africa.

. The facts of our disinvestment

COKE BOYCOTT
CAMPAIGN
Hay 1989

have been distorted, our motives

maligned, our integrity impunged.
This campaign was initiated by
persons with no connection or
r~nsibi.lilY to the community

, blackWi~~tCM:i:~.to speak for / 1
It Is lime to set the record
straight. Most black South Afri-

GENERAL STATEHENT IN RESPONS E TO RECENT DEVELOPHENTS AROUND THE
COKE BOYCOTT CAMPAIGN

"1 am sorry to hear that CocaCola is running into some trouble

The Coca-Cola Company has not broken its economic links with
South Africa according to the criteria promoted by the antiapartheid movement.
The Coca-Cola Compa~y has sold its bottling
and canning plants in South Africa to whom Coca-Cola supplies the
same product, that is, the Coke syrup f ' om a concentrate plant
located in Swaziland.

trustee.
Carl Ware Is senior vice presi.

Coca-Cola is still present in South Africa.
It is reaping
profits from the sale of its product and from the tr a nsfer of its
bottling and canning companies.
Neit :, er the creation by the
Coca-Cola Company of the Equal Opportunity Funds, which are
limited in resourcei and in duration, nor the presence of
prominent religious figures should dis t ract us from the REAL
issue
Coca-Cola's failure to meet the criteria of total
economic disengagement from the apartheid system of South Africa.
The fund is a "red herring" which serve " only to distract fr om
the central issue of total economic disen gagement.

cans disagree with the premises,

goals and tactics of the "Coke

Campaign:'
. As Archbishop Desmond Tutu

wrote to me in a letter of April

10,

over its alleged dishonesty about
the manner of its disinvestment
from South Africa and that it is
being accused of aiding and abetting the apartheid regime. NothIng could be further from the
truth."
,~"
.
The archbish~{ went on to
praL.e both the company's method
'of disinvestment and its establish·
ment of the Equal Opportunities
Fund, on which he serves as a
denl of the Coca Cola Company.

Within the context of the present situation in South Africa,
the creation of funds to "empower" a smal : and select number of
Black South Africans serves only to legitimize Coca-Cola's
continued investments in South Africa and the apartheid regime.
It is imperative that persons of influence inside and outside of
South Africa maintain that apartheid cannot be reformed, but must
be abolished if there is to be peace, just i ce, and stability in
Southern Africa.
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We call upon the Coca-Cola Company to totally disengage
itself of all eco nomic involvement in South Africa .
The CocaCola Company should use the full measure of its significant
influence to provide leadership in the bu s iness community by
completing the job it started in September of 1986 - t hat job
being total economic disengagement from the system of apartheid.
Until such time, we call upon all people to boycott the products
of the Coca-Cola Company, and we continue to u rge the Company to
to tally disinvest.
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